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Tlie coronarj' vaaodaaling action of l;5-benzotbiazcpine derivatives and the stnicture-

activity relationship were examined id the anesthetized dog. 2-(4-Methoxyphenyl),

a-acyloxy or alkyloxy, 3-dimethylaminoethyl and 7-hydrogen moieties were important

for vasodilation. The action of the derivatives was found to be stercospccific for the

tf-ciVisomer. Based on these findings, it can be concluded . that ii-3-acetoxy-<:t*-2,3-

dihydro-5- [2- (dimcthyiamino)ethyl>2-(4-methoxyphcnyl)-l,5-beozothia2epin-4(5H)-onc

hydrochloride (CKD-401) was the most potent compound among the derivatives tested.

The metabolites of dZ-isomer of CRD-401, i,e. dcacetyl and deacetyl-O- or N-dcnusthyl

compounds, were less active and less toxic.than the parent compound.

In the previous papers,*' it vras reported that a new 1,5-benzothiazepine derivative,

3-acetoxy-2,3-dihyaro-6-[2-(dimethylamiho}ethyl] -2- (4-methoxyphenyl)- 1,5-benzothia2epin-4-

(oH)-one hydrochloride had a potent coronary vasodilating activity without increasing

myocardial oxygen consumption- Among its four stereoisomers, the <i-c»s-isomer (CRD-

401) showed the strongest activity.

In the present study, a structure-activity correlation in a series of compounds related

to the new 1,5-benzpthiazepine derivative was detennined with respect to the coronary

vasodilating activity in the anesthetized dog.

Method

Coronary Sinus Outflow Male nwngrel dogs weighing 14,5 to 22 kg were anesthetized with 30 mg/

kg of intravenonsly administered sodium pentobarbital. The trachea was intubated » and ventilation was

maintained by a positive pressure respirator (Takashima, Model 101). The chest was opened by removal

of a portion of the right fourth rib, and the heart was exposed. After hepariniration (5 mg/kg, i.tr.), a Mora-

witz cannula** was inserted into the coronary sinns through the right auricle and the sinus blood was led

into the right external Jugular vein via a Tubl>er tube. Coronary sinus outflow was measured by an electro-

magnetic flo^vmeter (Nihon Kohden, MF-2) which was placed in tlie circuit. Femoral arterial pressure

was obtained via a pressure transducer and heart rate was measured by a cardiotachography, triggered

by the arterial pulse. All measurements Avcre recorded simultaneously on a multipurpose polygraph (Nihon

Kohden, RM-150).
Iiach drug solution was injected into tlie left femoral vein through an inserted catheter.

Kcsults shown in Table I to Table- IV were obtained after intravenous administration of 0,2 mg/Ug

of 1 ,5-benzothiazepine derivatives and papaverine. The coronary vasodilating activity of the test compcmnd

expressed as the potenc) relative to papaverine (papaverine =1), Each value is the mean of three

to seven experiments.

Coronary Arterial Flow ^lale dogs were anesthetized and heparin!zed and the heart \v<»s exposed

in a similar manner to that mentioned above. According to the method described by Eckenhoff,*! tht: left

antcTior descending coronary' artery was perfused with the blood of the left common carotid artery through

n Tart IH: T. Nacao, M. Sato» Y. Iwasawa, T. Takada, R. Ishida, H. Nakajima^ and Kiyomoto, Japan,

J. PhamiacoL^ 22, 457 (1972).

2^ Location: 2-2-50 ^
Kawagishij Totta-Skij Saitaina.

;() a) M. Sato, T, Nagao, I, Yamaguchi> H. Kakajima, and A. Kiyomoto, Arzneini.-For^ch.^ 21, 1358 (1971)

:

b\ T. Nagao, M. Sato, H. Kakajima, and A. Kiyomoto, Japan. /. PharmacoU^ 22, 1 (1972),

A\ V, Morawitz and A. Zahn, Zcntratb. f, P/iyaio/., 26, 465 (ID! 2).

:"') j,E. Eckcnhoff, J.H. Hafkcnschiel, and CM. Landmcs!^:r, Avicr. J. Physid., 148, SR2 (1947).
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an extracorporeal loop. An electromagnetic flowmeter was introduced Into the loop to measure the coronary

artery flow. Femoral arterial pressure was cbtained via a pressure transducer and recorded simultaneously

with the comarv flow on a multipurpose polygraph.

Each dmg soiutiott having no influence on the systemic btood pressure was injected into the loop close

to the perfusing artery in volume of less than 0-25 ml for 10 seconds. Fig. 1 showed the case in which the

drug solution was administered by this procednre.

The l^S-benzothiazepine derivatives were synthesized by ICugita^ ei

Result

1. Comparison of Coronary Vasodilating Activity between 2,3-ci«- and /ran«-Isomers

The potencies of cis- and iraiisAsomsrs of four pairs of benzothiazepine derivatives were

compared and the results were summarized in Table I. The cfs-isomers all produced strong

increasing effect on the coronary sinns outflow, whereas the activities of ^r^ws-isomers were

very weak or hardly detectable. Therefore, the cts-isomers of the test compounds were used

tliroughout the following experiments.

Table I- Comparison of Coronary Vasodilating Activity between 2,3-cw- and /rat;s-Isomcrs

^OCH,

^CH,

No X R . Salt PotenC3'«)

I H H Ha cis 1.9

II H H HQ trans <0.1

III H COCH^ Ha cis 3.5

IV H COCH, Ha trans <0.1

V a H HQ cis 0.8

VI Cl H Ha trans <0.1

VII CI COCH, HCl cis 3.3

VIll a COCH, HBr trans 0.1

a) Potencla were exprcsicd as papoivcdnol. Tbt compoonda were admlni^texcd iotravCDottslr (0J og/kg).

2. Effect of Aiyl SubsHtntion in the 2 Position

Among the 2-aryl derivatives tested, 4-methylphenyl <X) and 4-methoxyphcnyl (I)

analogues exerted high activities (Table II). Increase in the number of methoxy group

earned activity loss to a great extent (XI, XII). Mono- and di-chlorophenyl analogues

PCIV, XV) and 4-hydroxyphenyl analogue (XIII) were far less active or practically inactive.

As examined by intraarterial administration, duration of the action of 4-chIorophenyl analc^e

(XIV) was found to be shorter than that of 4r-methoxyphenyl analogue (1) {Fig. lA).

3. Effect of Alkyl Substitution in the 5 Position

As shown in Table III, only tertiary amino compounds were active and the secondary

or quaternary amino compoimds were inactive. Reduction of the activity resulted from!

the increase in the distance between nitrogen atom in the skeleton and that in the side chain

of the tertiary amino compounds (I, XVIIT, XX, XIX). In addition, it was found that the

6> . H, Kugita, H. Inoue, M. Ikezaki, M. Konda, and S. Takeo, Ghent. Pharm. Bull. (Tokyo), 19, 595 (1971)-
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Tabi3 II- Effect ol Aryl Substitution in the 2 Portion

No R Salt Potency

IX H HQ 0.2

X 4-Me HQ 1.8

1 4-MeO HCl 1.9

XI 3,4-diMeO Ha 0.2

xn 3,4,5-triMcO HBr 04

XIII 4-OH HQ 0.1

XIV 4-a HQ <0.1

XV 2,4-diCl HQ 0.1

Tabib III. Effect of AlkyI Substitution in the 5 Position

No R Salt Potency

XVI H <0.1

XVII CH,CH,N<^^» HCl 0.1

I CH,CH^<^* Ha 1.9

XVUI CH.CH,N<gJ*J Ha 0.«

XIX (CH,),N<gJ» HQ 0-4

XX CH-CH^<g2:
CH,

(COOH), 1.4

XXI CH,CH,N (CHa)a I- 0.1

{CHJ,N-CHj <0.1XXII Br-

xxin (CH,),N (CH,), I- 0.1

dimethylamino analogues (I, XX) were more active than the diethylamino analogue (XVIIl).

Non-siibstituted compound (XVI) was inactive. These results shown in Table III indicate

that the dimethylaminoethyl analogue (I) was the most active compound among the 6-alkyl

derivatives tested-

4. Effect of Acyloxy and Alkyloxy Substitution in the S Position

In general, 3-acyloxy and 3-a!k>'loxy derivatives showed high activities (Table IV).

Among them, acetoxy (III) and ethoxycarbonyloxy (XXJX) analogues were the most active

and mf
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Table IV. Effect oi Acyloxy or Alkyloxy Substitution in the 3 Position

vOCHi

No R

I H
HI COCH»
XXIV COCsH,
XXV COC,H,
XXVI COC.H, (n)

XXVII COC^H, 0)

XXVIU COC,H„ (n)

XXIX COOC^Hj
XXX COCjHa
XXXI CH,
XXXII
XXXIII
XXXIV CH^CeH,

Salt Potency

HCl
HCl

Ha
HBx
HC10«
HQO,
HCl

1.9

3.5

0,5

1.2

2.5

2.1

1.8

3.5

0.7

3.0

2.5

2.0

1.3

7-a-i(v) la i-ci-flitvin

and metboxy (XXXI), ethoxy (XXXIl) and valeryloxy i^^Y^^^^^
active. On the other hand, cQmpound with propionyloxy (XXIV) or butyiyioxT }

moietywas found to be lesa active. As shown

in Fig. lA, acetyloxy analogue (III) was

longer acting than the hydroxy analogue (I).

5. Effect of Chlorine Substitution in the 7

Position

As illustrated in Table I and Fig. lA,

substitution oi hydrogen (I, IH) with chlo-

rine (V»VII)inthe7positionof 3-hydroxy-2.

(4-methoxyphenjd) or 3-acetoxy-3-{^m«t^^

:xyphenyl) derivatives led to a slight

reduction of acHvity- On the other hand,

the activity of 3-hydroxy-2-.(4-chlorophenyI)

derivatives was not affected by replacement

of hydrogen (XIV) with cWorine (XXXV) in

the 7 position.

6

F5g 1 . Effects o« a-Snbatit«tioii in the 7 Posi-

tion (A) and erf tho Optical Isomers (B) of the

rf5-2^-I>ibydKHl,6-bcnzothiazcpine I>cnva-

tives on Coiona^y Blood Flovr

Cbe wwsthetli*d - P»I»wfa«. C B. F.

cofwoTf Wood Oow

Optical Isomers

As to the optical isomers of the tv«> benzothiazcpine derivatives (HI, XXXV), the cor-

onarfJ^d^ating examined by intraarterial adnar^tration As sh^ n

FirieX '^-isomers of b^th III and XXXV exhibited str.«.eer and longer-lading activity

Sfn the correspondfaig i-isomers. This was especially remarkable m the case, of III.

Discussion

In the present study, the coronary vasodilating actions of a ^ries of
^'^^^^^^J^^^^^P^^

derivatives were examined by intravenous or intraarterial administration in the anesthetized
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dog. In genera!, the actions of these derivatives xvere found to be longer than that of papav-

*'""^Based on our present experimental results, it can be said that the foIloA^g donenls

are important for manifestation of the strong and long^lasting coronary^^^^f ^^^^^'^V
1) 4-methoxyphenyI at position 2, 2) acctoxy or ethoxycaibonyloxy at position 3, 3) djmetliyl-

aininoethyi at position 5. 4) hydrogen at position 7 and 5) d-cis iorm. Thus it can he con-

eluded tl4t ^-3-acetoxy-c«-2,a-di})ydro-6-[2-(diinethylanuno)ethyI]-2-(4-methoxyph«iyl)-l,B-

ben20thiazepirH4(6H)-one hydrochloride (the i-c«-isomer of III, CRD-401) was the mos

potent compound so far tested. Although the i^m-S^thoxycarbonyloxy fnflogj'f (™^)
showed the same potency as the «f^c*$-3-acetoxy analogue (III), the acute toxiaty of the former

was stronger than that of the latter.

Vasodilating action of propionyl and butyiyl analogues was weaker than that of acetyl

or valeryl analogue. Therefore, no direct relationship was observed between the loigth

of carbon chain of fatty add and the coronary vasodOating activity in ester derivatives.

On the contrary, the longer in the carbon chain, the weaker in potency was found in ether

derivatives. *t. i

In 5-a1kyl derivatives CTable III), compound with dimethj^aminoethyl, diethylammoethyl

or dimethylanunopropj^ moiety was active in coronary vasodilation. In the derivatives of

thiazesim, i.e., in 3-unsubstituted 2,3^dihydro-1.5.benzothiaiepin-4(6H)-one derivatives,

these moieties were also reported to be effective in calming rats with lesions in the septal area

of the brain."

In this and previous papers,^ it was shown that the coronary vasodilating and some

other pharmacological activities of the i-«s-isamer of lU was more potent than that of the

^«s-isoraer. The d^s-iaamer of XXXV was also found to produce stroi^yasodilatmg

action than the Z^ts-isomer. On the other hand, the optical isomers of thiazesim had

essentially the same activity as the racemate in depressing the central nervous system and

in the toxicity.*' . _
It has been demonstrated»> that the vasodilating effect of the <fH:M-isomer of "M^KlJ-

401) T^-as not affected by pretreatment with such blocker as atropine, propranolol or diphen-

hydramine. The compound also did not increase the myocardial ojq^en consumption

in the anesthetized dog.»«> From these evidences, it ^^•as infered that CRD-401 exerts its

vasodilating effect by acting directly on blood vessel.'*'

On the other hand, diazepam, the chemical structure of whidi is somewhat similar to

CRD-401, is said to act as a specific gangUon stimulant, since its coronarj- vasodilating action

is inhibited by smafl doses of atropine or gan^on-blocking agents." Therefore, the niechan-

ism of CRD-401 in producing comar>' vasodUating effect seems to be different from that ol

diazapam.

Meshi ei al.^"^ reported that metabotites of CRD-401 in rats were the deacetyl-, deacetyl-

0-demethyl- and deacetyl-N-dcmeth3'l-CRD-401. each of which was the i^«-isomer of 1.

XIII and XVII, respectively. Compound I elicited a potent coronarA- vasodilating activity

in a dose of 0.2mg/kg i.v. and" produced a slight decrease in sj'stemic blood pressure, while

the heart rate was unchanged in the anesthetized dog. On the other hand, XIII and XWl
produced no effect on coronary blood flow, systemic blood pressure and heart rate at the

sanie dose as above. Besides these cardiovascular activities, toxicities of the mctaoolites

were al«> examined. It was found that the acute to.xicities (LDoO, mg/kg i.f.) of III, I, AlJl,

and XVII in mice \yere G4, 83, 122, and 94, respectively, nierefore. the metabolites of III

7) 1. ICrapcho and CF. Tork. /. Afed. Chen., 9, 191 (10B6).

mj. Kmpcho. C.F.Turk, and J.J. PiaIa.y.il//<f.CW,U,3Cl (1068).
,„ „

9) «.M. Abel, RX. Rcis, and U.K. Staroscik, Br. J. Pharmac, 39, 261 (1970): idnn, ihul.. 38, 020 (10/0).

10) T. y,nhi. J. S«sihara, and Y. Sato, C/i«ir. Pharm. Bui!. (Tokyo). 19, 1540 (1971).
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